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When You Buy a Piano
you want to know you are Jer mmoaorot
Retting the best for your money

Sent To You Year's Free Trial
Cornish Plnnofl, for roal
merit, lire uncxcollod
toy any oinor, wjiac--.

over mo pnee,
or name, or
reputation.

Three Venrs' Credit, If Needed,
On This BABY QllAND

Send
Tho New
CORNISH

BOOK
Tho most

beautiful piano
cataloguo laauod

It oxplalna
things that you
ought to know
whethor you
buy from us or
clsowhcro. Tho
book Is yours for
tho asking.
Wrltoforltnow.
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Whon you buy
'Cornish you

got full piano
valuo nothing
addod for tho

of
doaloro.

For A

For

Must prove their
cupcrlor
over all others by
liotuo tests wo
Eay tho freight

ways. "Wo
will plnco piano
In your home,frofght paid
If you wish, nt
rnr.lr-- nf.t.n
factory price,
"upon tor ins of
Vn 111"
ohoi co, giving
you year loot

boforo you need
dccldoxo keep
and wo give yon

Bond of
which holds
this offer and also
Insure instru-
ment agnlnot
defect for 25 years

Save Ono-thtr- d Buy On Tho
CORNISH PLAN --Easy Terras

New Jersey
Established Ovor CO Yeai

a

lfjp

Here Is the opportunity now for
evorybody who wishes to get ahead
i'to enjoy life and make money. We
Jwlll give you insido pointers on how
to join brass band. Band catalog
arid particulars FREE. Write today.
Just send your name and address.

Lyon & 52 Adams St.,

TXTATimK COUNTY
liavo Issued beautiful booklet of olllclal con- -

sorvatlvo Information for rfortnern innncrs.
Diverslfled farming, stock raising, trucking,
citrus fruits; good roads, Ideal cllmatonnd lino
markets reached by six roads, Address

Board of County Ocala, Florida

POCHEL

protoctlon

Indomnlty

Washington,

Join Brass Band FKftS

Healy, Chicago

nnMMTSSTONEUS

Commissioners,

Can sell you Alfalfa and Corn lnnd In tho Red Ivor
Valloy, Old, Write still bettor, sco thorn
without delay. They have the aaotla.

FREDERICK, TILLMAN CO., OKL.

O&avlz JPavnifm Sale!
ICO acres, 75 acres In cultivation, balance fine tim-

ber, good orchard, flno spring. Closo school and
church. Small houso, price $1500. $800 down, ba-

lance long tlmo. Write mo at ouco for full particu-
lars. JOHN D. BAKER, Ava, Douglas Co., Mo.

wwrAXTEI): Agents to sell nnd everyone to try
froo sample of our now method for mend-

ing holes on all kinds of granite and tinware.
PICOK CO., Box 45, Batavla, N. Y,
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Watson E. Coleman,
Patent LawyerWashington,
Tl I A .litlno anil KsiftlfH fffAi.J. ftuiwiuuv.Bates reasonable. Highest references. Best services.

NoFeo until allowed. Freo Books,
JruTGTlTS fuller a fuller, vrMMnBton, y. c

PATENTS SEffi?tiTE
Freo report as to Patentability. Illustrated Quldo
Book, and List of Invention Wanted, sont lrco.

Victor J. Evans fc Co., Washington, D. O.
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Urine

tbolnstrumcnt

Be festeti
in all diseases of the Kidneys.Blad-de- r,

Liver and Digestive organs,
including Rheumatism, or the
treatment will be an experiment.
I test urine Free. Mailing Case
for urine sent on request. Con-
sultation and opinion free.

DR,J, P. SnAPKR, Specialist..
214' 'Penn-Avenu- e, Pittsburg, Pa.
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The Roycottcr
He joined the meat boycotters with

intent to bust the trust
That controls the price we have

to pay for meat;
He pinched his hungry stomach,

while his little children fussed
For a bite of healthy food that

they might eat.
His form grew wan and wasted, and

his little children paled;
His loving wife grew thinner every

day.
But the meat trust sat the tighter,

and the meat boycotters failed
Yesterday, today, tomorrow, it is

pay! pay!! pay!!!

He" spouted on the corner of the
downtrod worlcingman

And shouted that he never had a
chance.

Night an.d morn he started talking
and all day his talk works ran,

Cussing trusts that made him
nimbly duck and dance.

He refused to purchase bacon and
they raised the price of meal.

Took no chicken and they raised
the price of cheese.

Aye, the trusts put on the kibosh till
they made him fairly squeal

And get down and crawl upon his
hands and knees.

He wept and wailed and anguished,
but the trusts gave him no heed,

For they knew they had him faded
and for fair.

They knew he'd howl and hollar, but
in time they'd only need

To feed him "protective tariff"
red-h- ot air.

Well they knew that when election
called the voters to the polls

He'd gulp down the usual dose of
tariff squills;

So they let him howl and holler till
the air was full of holes,

While they framed their little rob-
ber tariff bills.

He joined the meat boycotters, but
he voted for the trust,

He starved himself and children
for a while.

He went to work when hungry and
the packers oft he cussed,

But the packers merely waited
with a smile.

When the time came presto,
change! He walked up with
smiling face,

Took the ticket framed by Mr.
Bondsandtocks,

And with shouts of "High protec-
tion!" in the voting line took
place

Queered himself and kids right at
the ballot box.

Enjoined
"I met Workerly on the street the

other day, and when I spoke to him
he stared past me and never let on
he saw me at all. I wonder what
I have done to make him angry at
mf If

'

"He isn't angry at you. Workerly
belongs to the striking metal work-
ers and he has been enjoined from
speaking to anybody but his wife,
from writing letters to anybody,
from asking for street car transfers,
from borrowing chewing tobacco,
from eating pie with his knife and
from doing about anything else. He
isn't going to be yanked up foi con-
tempt if he can help it."

Ambiguous
Jobson has struck me for a

and refers me to you?' Do you

consider him a man of ordinary good
judgment?"

"Well, Jobson is one of those who
believe that tho same tariff that
makes woolen goods cheaper by fos-
tering competition makes raw wool
dearer by preventing competition."

Lenten
"Give me one kiss!" the lover cried,

In wild accent.
"I can not, sir," the maid replied;

"It's Lent."

The young man heaved a heavy sigh
And started down the pike.

The maiden thought: "Lent's giving
up

Something that I like."

She hastened then to call him back,
In silv'ry tone.

"It's Lent," she said, "but I give up
Alone."

Shortsighted
"Tliat's good!" shouted Phat-hedd- e.

"What's good?" queried Think-erl- y.

"Why, the sugar trust barons have
been fined 'steen million dollars, and
that means they've got to let go of
some of their ill-gott- en gains."

"Rats! It don't mean anything
of the kind. It means you and I
have got to pay the fine."

Different
"Hello, Bill! How are you

along?"
"

a

Making money fast."
Good! How do you do It?"
Chasing it, and the harder I chase

It the faster it gets."

Polar Note
"I note that the next pola-- dash

will be southward."
"Great Gee Whillikens!. Have we

got to go through another Peary-Coo- k

squabble again?"

Listening
"What's the matter with Wilklns?

Has he got a crick in his neck?"
"No; he's just holding his ear out

in the hope of hearing a call to office
from tho voters of this city."

Canine Item
Fido "What's the matter? Been

sick?"
Towser "Nope! But the folks at

our house have boycotted meat and
I can't live on vegetables."

Brain Leaks
Where there's a' will there's a

lawyer.
Friends bought with money

change as easily as a' ten dollar bill.
Good intentions don't count for

much unless backed up by great
effort.

This is the time of the year when
the lure of the farm affects the city
dweller.

About the biggest thing we ever
saw was a new policeman on his
first beat.

The kind of football they are pre-
paring to give us will be about as
exciting as fishing in a washpan.

The proudest moment In a boy's
life is when he can turn out a little
hairy patch In front of each ear.

It has been so long since we sent
a "comic valentine" in order to get
even with some fellow that we pain-
fully realize that we are growing
old.
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WATCHES
AND

Cream
Separators

There arc some sensible dairy
farmers who buy SI.- -, SB.- - and
$10.- - watches, becauso they servo
tho purpose of a watch and
waste nothing while they last.

But would any of theso sen-
sible dairy farmers put theirmoney Into and carry a $1.- -. $5.-- or

S10.- - watch if it cost them,
from 25 cents to $1.- - that they
might otherwise save EVERY
DAY to do so?

Most assuredly they would not.
Then why should any dairy

farmer buy a cream separator of
the SI.- -. ?G.- - or S10.-wat- ch kind
where its use DOES mean a
WASTE of from 25 cents to $1.-eve- ry

day, In quantity and qual-
ity of product, that a DE LAVAL
cream separator would SAVE?

THAT'S tho all important -- , 'l
DIFFERENCE between POOR
SEPARATORS and POOR
WATCHES, one's good enough
while It lasts but tho other
wastes twice a day from tho
time its use begins.

A De Laval catalogue is a sep-
arator education to be had for
tho asking.

The De Laval Separator Go.
186-1- BROADWAY 173-1- WILLIAM T.

NEW YORK MONTREAL

42 E. MA0I60H ST. HA 16 PRINCESS ST.
CHICAGO WINNIPEG

DRUMM A SACRAMENTO STi 1018 WESTEnSAVC.
AN FRANCISCO 8 CATTLE

LARGEST INCUBATOR
A 5000 egg Incubator heated by one lamp, la

manufactured by tho MrC'nbe Inc. Co. at St. Peter,
Minn. Get Father McCalio's book and learn the
Science. It Is M"ieKK. ,

MrVAltMS IXWllATOJl CO..
8T. J'lJTJCJZ, BtlTSK.

125 Egg Incubator 4 111
and Broodtr 91 U

it orucrea together wo
ecnu uom lor mio l' ' MFreight paid east of Rock.

les. Hot water, copper tanks,
double walls, double glass doors.
A'reo cauuog describes them.
Wisconsin Incubator Co., MmmmmUoX 134, Racine, "Wis.

240-EG- Q IHGUBflTOR- -i
FREIGHT PREPAID

Smaller olzes much JIIPlower. Famous
Reliance. Simplest

Burost safest. Metal-covere-

metal legs and lamp. Delivered
free case of Mo. River, north of
Tennessee. Trices quoted to points
beyond, write ror Free Book.
RELIANCE INCUBATOR CO., Bo: 523 FHEEPORT, ILL,

Ic,ssyrfj jev4erjurijr' strongest

on-tlpr- Sold to tho tucr at Wholesale
Afrlert. Tfe I'r Frelckt. Catalogue free.

CO LED HPK1HG rEHCE CO..
Bo 234 Wlnehtstcr, Indians.
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